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Figure 2 The values of the number of documents which include 
the concept divided by the total numbers of 
documents （D）. The comparison of the cases 






















Figure 3 Comparison of important concepts of three products sorted by the ranking of the 






Figure 4 Comparison of important concepts of three products sorted by the ranking of the 





Figure 5 Comparison of important concepts of three products sorted by the ranking of the 































































































































複合語 固有ベクトル1 固有ベクトル2 固有ベクトル3
ブルーブラック -119.705  47.9498  -3.55113
パンダ目  -39.6182 -33.7729 -28.7017
カールキープ  -43.6236 -18.9589  15.7336
カール力  -36.9031 -29.9777   3.67456
一本  -38.229 -17.5158  -1.31972
ロング効果  -43.2682  -8.77117  -3.99162
キープ力  -33.137 -12.1093   9.01673
ウォータープルーフ  -18.9615 -27.3963  14.9634
コーム型  -32.4086  -4.31432  17.0608
つけまつげ  -20.7043 -17.3288  -8.30911
図６　 LSA によって同じ口コミ文書を分析した結果の複合語の3つの固有ベクトル。下のグラ
フの3系列は，各固有ベクトルの複合語の比率を示す。
Figure 6 Three eigenvectors corresponding to the three concepts obtained by the LSA on 
the same words of mouth messages. The graph under the table shows the 
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